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Genoua, A"g l 7 -
*CHis *cek failed from hegcc the J*;e-

tecc-J, Captain Pulmtn so> Leghorne, 
and the Prosperity for the Riviera to 
lade Oyls for London. Here arc arri
ved two trench Ships from Lisbon, 

twb from Spain, and one from Bourdeaux. This State 
is very much allarmcd at thc news of the* French 
Troops marching towards holy, and have sent to 
their Ambassador at Madrid, toaeejuaint hiih with 
their sears. 

Hague, Sept, cy. The Princess t f Orange farted 
hence the lail week for Aix, to use the Waters. To 
Morrow the States of Hohondmeet a-,ain, when thc 
Prince of Orange is expected in Town, From Liege 
they write of fresh hostilities that had happened be
tween thc Elector of Cologne's Troops afid those of 
1 he City, 

Jrufiels, Sept. 5. TheNatitbns Gf this City are se
rrated without com,ng to any Resolution concern-
is*-- the Subsidies demanded of them by the Prince 
of Parma. The Chancellor and the two Counsel
lors of Brabant arc discharged from their imprison
ment; but the fit st is confined to his House in the 
Countityj and thcothcr two arc suspended the ex
ecution os theit Placer -as-GonnseUott. .^Sevcnl, 
men of War are fitting out at Ostend, and in ist Act to 
the Manning of them, a Placact has been issued, by 
which, all Inch Seamen as (hall puc themselves- into 
that Service, arc promised six Months Pay advanced* 
Thc Prince de tjcbe and the Marquis de Bednisr arc 
com; back from Namur and Charleroy,hai*ing been to : 
visit those Garrisons •< and his Highness has ordered, 
that for tfae future thc Troops fliall be Mustered in 
such places where they have their Quarters every 
foiiftectidays. From Aix la CbapeBe we have Ad
vice, that hex Highness thc Princess nf Orangtvtn 
arrived the-*f«v and t|iat her Hij-hnels purposes to 
slay some days there, to use the Both. The same-
letters add, fhat tke French make a pr«r.ennpn ro 
tinnicb and Momjou inthe Dutchy of fulietst which 
tlaces have great Dependencies. 

Pa-M-y*!*. 19. There is much discourse ofthe Courts re
moving to i,Y"-», and it's said tbat Monsieur de Lottvvy (/who 
parted from benicelast Tuesday, pretending hewenttoTjaft a 
fortnight at his Countrev-House utMmdtm) is gone before 
to pr apate thitigs against the Kings'arrival, The King has aj>-
•pointed Monsieur <*.,'̂ -rt dr Cr ijpi to exatnme the Memorial of 
.Jhe foiWCi'rFty'̂ a îiionttsim the Re
public-Vet" Se'i.'t'ii:, awl*at tbesairic time we have an Account 
that the Duke nr MoritMaar, General of theFrehcli -Gallies, 
received the Civilities that were-ofFercd him by, the Senate 
at his last being at Gemma, verv eeldly. We aretold that a 
Treaty is Signed berween the King and the Elector Palatine, 
by which the latter yields to his Maiestv landau, and seme 
other places his Ma'esty is ar present in possesfioil ofi, and the 
King is to pay bis Electoral Highness a(oooo Crowns a year. 
Tbe Ar ebb, shop of l.-mt has not tciven tothe Deputies, (that 
are chosen by tbe Clergy of his Province, to assist at the gt-
ecral Afseiriblv fhat ii, to he held bert,) so ample a Pow.£r,as 
is desired bv tbe Court, which is therefore inn well pleased 
with the siid AreWfliop. Our last Letters from Rome are 
verv file it as to the affair of the Regality ; they only tell 11s, 
tbat; the '•ope wade some di&culty to Grant the Bulls for „ 
the new Bishop of Jd.tim. f 

Whitcb'al.&'ept. 4. This day Sir Edward Sewnotir 
Bar. Sir Boucher V, ray, Bar. J'irCoppIclton.Bamp-

• fi.-ld.Bar. Sir Courtney Poolr, Bar.iSjr JohnRolis. 
Kjiigbt of tbe Bath, Peter I'rideaux Bear, 
and Sentil, ERjuires: (being Introduced by 
His Grace tbe Duke of Albemarle, Lord Lieutenant of 
the County) Presented an bumble Address to His Ma
jesty, Signed by above 16000 of the prive pal Gentle
men, and Freeholders of Dtvonthhe; ind assured His 
Majesty, tbat all their I,ivcs and E\latcs, and nbotever 
was most dear to them, were at His Majesties Setvice. 
for tbe Defence of Bis Sacred Person -ond His just 
j\igbtsand Prerogatives. His Majesty ttce'tved theiti 
wubHis usual Grace and Goodness, and was pleased to 
tell them Tbat be w"is extreamly satisfied witb this 
testimony of their Duty and AffeSion; and to assure 
them that be would miintain tbe Protestant Religion, 
and tbe Laws against Popery, and all others, thot endea
voured to dijiurb the established Government iii Church 
or State. 

To the Kings most Excellent Ma/esty 

The Hitptble Address of Tour Majesties most Loyal 
and Dutiful Subjc&s, tbe Deputy-Lieutenants, 
ftisticesef tbe Peace, the Grand- Inquest sot this 
County, Commission-Officers df Tour Militia, dnd^ 
other Tour Loyak SubjeSs of this Jour Count) of 
Devon*-

May it please Your Sacred Majesty. 

W&ydurMajestiesLoyalSubjectsof your said County;, 
though remote from ycor Roi/al Presence, oai 'a c S 

with our humble Address, yetareas lensible of you"* Gjace 
and Favour, 4s any oilier*, and the good Influences ofyour 
jult Government*stave equally kiadledin ib a Zeal, active for 
your Majesties Si-jv'c©, and which will never expirê  but with 
onr last breath ; We and oup Fathers bâ e experienced tbe 
"Mi'i-rifes of Rebellion and Anarchy, and when your Welled 
Eacbqr fell- tbe Splendor and̂ Cjlory of England was buried 
with him; and instead of Liberty and Religion (which was 
lb ipecioutly pretended,) we had neither Religion nor Justice 
left, *and were 'he greater!Slavey tils bappily redeemed by 
-yonr Majesties miraculous Restauration- which gave new Life 
knd Vigor, and"filledourHearts\Hth Jby and Thanks-: und 
your molt Gracious Majesty hath ever since held tbe Reins of 
Government witb Ib much Prudence and Justice, and yet with 
as much Indulgence and Moderation, as good Subjects could_ 
defirea, and more than bad deserve. In a grateful .-.ence of 
ail which Benefits, we humbly beg- your Sacred Majesty tp 
^cceprourEearr -̂Tnanksi, and-relay atr your Royal Feet 
our Perf'a*rrirhd'-rHrat*rs<r-«k'iowIedt<irig tha hit is from your 
Majesties Grace andtCarei tha two enjoy both, and solemnly 
protesting, -that according to our Allegiance and Duty, we will 
cheart'ully sacrifice all, in the Defence ofyour Ro) al Person, 
Cro/t-n and" Dignity, and four lawful Succestors. and the Go
vernment, both in Church and State, as now established bf 
Law. And we do as heartily abhor and detest tbe Insolent and 
mutinous pfoeeedings of Atltimonarchical'Fac'tions, and Pfaa-
uatical Persons, who would again have involved ui in Ruine 
and Contusion, had not your Majesty seasonably interposed, 
and stopt tbe raging Torrent*: And we likewise humbly thank 
yourriiost Gracious Majesty* for your lare Royal Declarati
on, inwhich your Vajesty-Gtatioully discovers yout setled 
Resolution ot making the established Laws your rule of Go
vernment, and lbew the wild and Arbitrary Praftice? bf'rh'il'e 
who would be thoughtBefcadersof -the llibert.e'si' the Peo-



pis}-, which they *lorte. t*iavc so bjtellf invaded ; and whilst 
their rude Hands were reaching at the Crown, and their 
rank Priviledges growing v.p to overtop your Prerogative, 
whilst they were turning tire Royal stream but of its courle, 
and opening the ""bodgaresof Gonliilion*, and plucking down 
all the Fences which secure our Religion, exposug her na
ked lo the mad-Zeal of Eithusialts, or the Sacrilegious De
signs of covetous and barbarous-Villains, still pretending, as 
heretofore, Religion and I_o\a!ty ; and impudently thinking 
your sacred Majelty bad 'forgot ymlr Majtyr'd Failier, 
and the miseries"oY the late Rebellion; yoilr Majesties 
adin'rable patience in suffering ib lang, and your .Prudence 
info tii.ely checking such unparalell'dlnlotence, hath abun-
dmtly satisfied all your Ĵ oyal Subjects, that without Monar
chy supported in all'its ahtient Rights ahd Grandeur, n-glannl 
can never be lafe and happy ; 'Tis in the Splendor and Lullre 
at the Crown, and under the protection ot" die Prerogative; 
that \ye.are happy and prbsperous at home, and great and 
considerable abroad } and thit your Majeilies Crown may be 
Illustrious, and yonr Prerogativd as spreading as arty of your 
Royal Ancestors, thill be our constant Prayer, tp Heaven, 
and our Loyal indrXearty Endeavours, on Earth. 

The Humble Address of the Grand fury at tbe general 
Asst^e'sheld forthis County-Palatine of Durham, 
J illy n , itTot. Together with the fustices ofthe 
Peite, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders, ani other In-
Inhabitants with in tbeftfid County. 

Molt Gracious and Dread, Sovereign, 

THough we have in {jeveral Capacities appears before 
Yoyr Mijtsty with our moll̂  thankful Acknowldc'grnents', 

not Only for Your Gracious Declaration, but for the continued 
Peace And Happineli We enjoy "under Yout\Goilernnjent; ye 
now having a more solemn etpportbnity, wê  could notbu; 
thitjkit our Duty to stun up all our former Addfefles in this" 
one Repetition of our Thankfulness And becaule rhe multi
tude of" Loyal Expressions daily presetted (*-> Yonr Majesty, 
lbikesitmore difficult to Taj; what has not been feid a'ready; 
yet we mult never forget Your Majesties great Condescension 
in palsing the Eill foi* Prohibiting Irish Cattle, though id thd 
great dipiinutionof Your own Revenue; and for which we 
moreipartjtularly acknowledge opr f?l "es ipdfcbjed; to Jour 
Majesty, and (ball endeavour to choose luch Representatives, 
•whenever You are pleased to Command the Sitting ofa Parli
ament, its fiiall make thoft •Jufilul Rfctur-ns is Applying Your 
M-a jetties occasions, for the supporting YoUrGqyarnmggt, and 
pteferving Yjjur Subjects, in* tbe Prosperity -we are now in. 
Nor, cap ay "i think it too late to-Congratulati Your Mijesties 
great success in X«ngi"* a Place" lb considerable far -Trade, 
thatHvrlteiiIt Ws'in- dillriB,;»t-nSi Bs'd byrriBHa/feS*a« Argn. 
ment to reflect upon the ill Conduct of Aft"a"te". but now 
when secured from all disturbances, 'tis scarce valued worth 
the keeping, however 6ritn«pl} the selling iij,*wheu Jĵ r-cHy te-
riahle was. thought tb be. The great aslurances We have 
from "YoUr Najestvs ot" Governing adcordlni" tb thole Laws 
now establilb'd in Church and State, malte us ntfpdoublr the 
security tif'the true Protestant Religion,abd thei l*f«ljperiry 
ef i-obt Subjects. Add therefore once moie.'ve'rao'st Ifurnbly 
prostrate our selvds, our Lives and 1-ortunes* in.-Defence of 
your Sacred Person, and of ycflir k-frf'al '.Hsir.s"-aiid*SutceIlb« 
against all opposition, either t f Papists, or cither seditious 
disaffected Persons. That yonr Majesty may ha-tealdng and 
happy Reign over us, is the constant Prayer of ybuf- niollLoy"-
al, anc) Obedient Subjects.. . • 

TaWÆrj-,, SantrdayLrltti. vjf In-our former we trJdyciUj th^r 
tne Parliament was Adjourned trom Mondayto this day,on oe. 
east n «t" thae Funeral Qf' the Deceased Dirtie of- i t i^i* late 
LordllijbCbancqlor of this Jtinadom, which was peft'orn}-
ed with very great Solemnity, and-rook up several days, tor 
tbat dife Corps svavi carried to yL,y!jc (thcordinarv Burial 
Mace of tbeaDeceased'j Family ) arid that many oy-tty J"o-
bilifV aiid Gentry did acoompaojhit fhit(ie*:. , . . 

"fie'lerda'y-an Ace concerning a TES"T tp, "betaken Dy all 
in Publick-Trust} for Securing tne f. aic(battt> JC* "J-jit-K ^against 
Po]».:nv t̂id Fanaticil'me, past the f,ords of the-ajirtides, and 
-Wasthisdairhrought into the Parliament; the fooidei-ition 
wllereotjs.Jidjourned.tiU Monday next. _ k k* - I 

"fknd-aj* the-same time was brought; in an A'!} ser securing' 
the Peace of tbe Kindgm, ybich vas past, and is as follows, 

An JS for Securing $e Peace, ofthe ''King
dom, l i 

OI"1r Sovereign Lord, "and the Sstates-of taryament, do 
Ratify and Approve all Laty'r-and Aftp-jof Parjiamcnt 

made for Securing the Geverontent pfthe Churcb a^*: is now 
estatiliu ed hy Law : .Andiba- the farther Securijty of; the peace 
of Church and State, at it is- nc\v -flab! Jllitcl xjjey So 
hereby S raiate and Ordain, j in r where any Per^pps wjjo are 

Tertnants, as well in IJnrgh as Land, or Servants being delated 
upon the Oath ol* C*\,m.iy or tbe Ii.t'ormcr, 11 ail be tounJ 
Guilty, or holden as ConfeITbefore any c lmpel-eijt Judicature 
for field.-Qonventicl c, or tor resetting Pa-eaiSters, wlio are 
ot> fliall be Ixcominuiicated, Intercomt-iuned, c; Declared, 
Fngftives ijpon a Process int&ied against ttiofaidTeniilints ai.d 
Servants within three Months after-Committing of rhe laid 
.Ci/H'ies, that (lieir Names, with the Sentence Le wiimated by 
the Judge who pronouiiced~tbe lame under t3rnrof Instru
ment, to the Miller; if" the Delinquent be a Servant, or to 
theHcritor and I,andlord'i'd whole Land orHouies he lives, if 
bebe_a Tennant or Cottar; which Mailer or Heritor lhall be 
obliged within aM^nthafter tbe laid intimation, either to 
pay the Delinquents Fine (there being (ust.cientG&ods to 1<> 
tisfie arba-fafbeby, alsd^ttoOra-yearsRerit tp tbbaMalltr ; or 
it he have not luMcient Goods, *to put him und in's Family 
out of liis land or House, if he-be a Tennant or Cottar; and 
(isa Servant out ¥ol'liis Service) otto ""relent him to Justice: 
l-roviding always fhat thfe JLibel, vlui^u) on jjaefordaid 
Sentence proceeded be*special,, as to a certain place where the 
Field-Conventicle was keepeclaOr thereabout; and alls be 
special as to the tirne, v/s". a certain day of luchaweek, or 
one or other of the da$"s of tharweek. And iHjs Maje!f) ,with 
the Advice and Conlbnt at" His Estates pf Parliament, De
clares, that in this Cale, it shall be leiium toHerifors to put 
their Tenoants off their Lands, or out of their Houses poi-
lifled by them, atany time df the yfear; and that without 
any Warning or Process bf" RerhoVing : And notwithstanding 
of any Tacks set to theTennants for'Years or Terms to runj 
which in (his calea/e hereby Declared to be void and null; 
and the Masters and Heritors ajrehereby authoriled and allow- ' 
edro retain as much of the Goods and Geer Belonging to the 
said"Tennants, Cottars Snd Servants, is-may fatisneandpay 
the last) ears R«(nt due by the Tennant, and're'ieve them of 
tht) laid Pines And His Majesty with, content af'oreiaid be*-
clares, That if anyMan-stiall Reiett or Erttehain any ser
vant, Tenna'nt or Cottar who is Ib pur awa^, he lhall be lya-
ble to*ja;/ thfee-.ye*irs Fee td the MaHes? whojdid put him 
awav, and three years Duty to the Heritor who giit 
away hfs TenJaM xfr'GoJitjrr, -if thesaid "Fei)nants dr Cottar* 

. . r - - , - - 0- --- % s 
ked", -Thitt tfie Fines irAp*otua by fbnueriaws opon F^eld-ConJ 
vemioles/jl-all be dbliblpdjeitch Person beiitg 6y this Act Fine-
able insfjvice as much asjie wasEiiieabl"; i3f"fHe fonfier Lawsj 
except a^to "Jurgefleso^BurronobsftJbtast ftegaliry and Ba-
rgny ; who DLsicsesthe BcftiVi%'t1ie<torVi(ft fines fo^ Field-
Cbnvenrrele,, "are foa"t*f(ffiJt'»e teipt'e Jĥ ifr Biirgesthrps and 
Liberties, blid bo be ̂ nniitecj^-orfi the "Ccjwa wTbert} they li-
vedj lAsd^o tbe-ehd i;hat all-he Laws asainst Cbhvenncles 
miy fce,tbp better put to execimbn, u i? herifby Declared^ 
TWitma)rbe lawful ft, Hi^. Majgsty IS ndmitate *-heriff-

ria-jest-B'iptiimes, and ini-admi of Ministers. \ , ^ 
tOtaLitft^.. AbQteA°r$ilJw Mer^nant sfhips.!laV6wlth-

irt thele <v8 h™rsarrIv4fiih'tfie'a$'i%-fF6i*ii the Srrigbil* Ye- r 
('efca'ylatt'vey-likb\>is*S tHe Vi}i MA-cbunt) oi'^pnac-ft from 

Mofet hit o t lLat]£>nj> *feookHjl*| Ha-v*irtg 
on Monday, ^tvg. Zi'.-io'jl^rrelented 'tfoth iti} Rihg aiiri 
Queens Majesty wir"h Ihe *5ecohrJ Vtfltfme 8s riis aS/*'<f* 

'JlUs ( AhichtMaf*i-"nalftta'r*.*"'y:) HertHe-said^Mt/r* 
Pift ab* kifHbly fB-fi«sts'3iaS--il'lcr'bets^that they would 

jmmcdjerely: lend iim Osrjl^f^MJ^in anls tburcb-

le ttje laid ]flo r bfctBe. better en-t 
abled *p carry on the I*ni"^"onl *"f hdthif d Volume of whfch 

yard, Lonion) their 
^ctaks, thatlj) he th' 

ptipn-Moii-jjrs, and tak* their 

*adyfiiitaj>e_witli tbqfe alreaay'SirblcnbeH^ The$nce<BT\t> s 
a/Volume in Quires, io the Subfcribfer-Si, 11tey "almays pay
ing a*apy6. befbaie-l̂ and. ft fc desired, tbat als Gftnflemen that 
SubscribeJjor the/uture, v/ould be plealed to *4je exact ira. 
Wriiingjthe^r J^ames,-i(^ualtty and Countrer3t<*r*tr,sotheT' 
majjj be I^iqted in the- ̂ it & to tbeir content. 

t Tf 
yjAd-trtrtiseraait, wtincruyciifaiii, . j 

• Arl HflttflfiCil Relation of th M e t 
'eitrtt, in t ie iakJnJie/i *roW--r"*t"r iVithiB Account-of! 
t i j * . . . . * . : _ _ ' y.lsn..ts.jtttS J.«l.-_ JLa J:..U. „u.af -ttt? jsetainjpg ip 

aSngJilhmen nq«r In^nj 
-jculous- Eicape, J). 

^lear 

Cliurch-yiijrd. 

aitivityr*tHe: fiinhor, itisd tlivets orbef 
iyni ifte^eL iflilWJf the AithWs- Mira** 
iitffiilc-I w3ti fiftee**l!irge'"6igilr«siaiTdi 

• "-» - -^ja 4^» r i.a CaWil-e t iero 
'*il**lI->!*^*/»*r/,>Pa*iiaTef t9> 
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